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be covered for examinAtions. The presidunt, and aecret.ry, and Mr.
Cork were aippointed as a committee to draw Up a resolution with regard
to History for outrance examinationa. Mr. George Cork (Niagara) then
introduced the subject of Composition, and gave examplea of his method
of criticising and correcting composition exercices. After a lesson do
Interest, by Mr. Freeman Moyer (Campden), W. J. tobertson, MN.A.,
L.L.B., Mathe:natical Master of St. Catharines Colle inte Institute,
gave a lesson in Algebra, for which he received the than of the meet.
.ng. Mr. J. B. Grey then commented on the new programme, and
advocated greater uniformity in the religious exercises for opening and
closing achools. The evening session was held in the Collegiate Inati-
tute Hall, where there was a fair attendance te hear a lecture by the
Rev. W. Wetberald, of St. Catharines, on "The Sacred Poets." Mr.
W. F. Rittenhouse occupied the chair. After a brilliantly executed
pianoforteosolo by Miss Vanderburgb, tho-lecturer was introduaced, mnd
kept his hearera thoroughly interested in his adimirable lecture. At the
close a vote of thanksa wais mnost 'hear-tily acco-ded to hinm and to Miss
Vanderburgh. Atter this hadl been suitably acknowledged,-,t'.te session
was brought te a close. At the morning session on Saturday, the report
of the secretary.treasurer, showing a bslance in haud of 24.82, wa
readl and adopted. The following ofceri were then elected : President...
Mr. George Cork (Niagatra) ;Vice-PresicTants-J. Seath, B.A., and
M iaesa Crawford and Moye; Secretary.Treaurer-Mr. J. W. Rae (St.
Catharines) ; Auditora-npctasGrey and McFaul, and an executive
of twelve meiâbers. Mr. E.R. Hutt <Port Dalhousie) then readl an
admirable papor ou Teaching Reading, for whichr he received a hearty
votr of thauks. A rnotion expressxg highr appreciation ef Mr. Ritten.
house, as a teachor and meomber of thre association, was pssed, togethaer
with a hearty èxpression of good wrishes foFi'Ls prosperrty sn bas new
'ocation. A %ery interesting lemon was thon given by Mr. J. B. Grey
ta junior clas an Numreration and Notation. Mr. Grey forcibly illus-

trated thre adv-antage of connjeting the actual idea of numbers wih the
ligures representing thema. Mr. J. W. Ra ve a lemson ini Animal
Phsiology, showing how easily this most subject may be taught

and llusrate. Mr J.P. Merritt, of Sit. Cathrarir.es, then explained,
with thbe aid of an excellent chart, the leading features cf thre Metric
System. After several questions had. beei asked andl answered, a vote
of thanks was accordedi to Mr. Merritt. A heavy storm reducedl thre
attendance at thre Satnay afternoon sesnon very considerably. The
afternoon was apent in answering thre queries placed an the question
irawer. Mess. Cork, Rac, and Serth Aby performod this duty.

W Through presur en easr up.ce sese srperae of Tcechera' As*
.oai.as, prmeral notes, esc., are held ever ter mex, hsase.

THE BOOTBL ACK.

Hetre y'are--! Black youir boots, boss ?
Do it f or jes' five centa ;

Shine 'em up in a. minmto--.
That, is 'I notin' prevrents'.

Sot youri footright on threre, sir;
The. mornin's kinder cold-

Sorter roughr on a feller
SWhen his cot's getting old.

Well, yes-call itocoat, sir,
Thoughr 'taint znuch mnore'n a tara ;

Can't gat my.solf alr.oh
Aint got the cismps to sparé.

Make as much armnast on 'em ?
That's co, bns:in you see

T dofr;
There's twoëenA$Tack and me.

Him? Why-bs, Z tlTe foJ.r,
With a e str bcln

Sittin' ther. on thR (grtin'
S-ctuz i N a--thatsa Jack. j

Used to b eoonda fin' papes,
The caro threr, ua bis lay;

But an gt shovad off the platform,
Undrtbhewhaels, one day,

Yes, the conductor did it-
Gave him a reg'lar throw-

He didn't cars if he killed him!
Some on 'em is just so.

He's never been all right since, sir,
Sorter quiet and qucer-

Him and me go together-
He's what they call cashier.

Trouble I guess not much, sir;
Sometimes when biz gets alack,

I don't know how I'd stand it
If it wasn't for little Jack.

Why, boss, you ought te hear him ;
He says we needn't care

How rough luck is down bere, sir,
If some day we get up there.

Al dons now-how's that, air?
Shine lake a pair of lampe.

Mornin'!-give it to Jack, sir;
Ha looki alter thA stampr.

-Gilmore's Speaker.

LQuate an effective tableau can be arranged with this piece. A large bov
sbould act the part uf the man having ba boots blacked, a small raggec
boy the part of the bootblack, and a stuit imaller r .gged boy the part uf
:Jack.« Every p..tnt uf actau ahu.la ut, arefally noted by the teacher,
and the boys tramned t, bring them ut by means of their speakmg and
acting.]

MAGAZINES.

Tsa Noa' Aieaucsa Rarrnv for April The first artide In this number i on **Di
vora," from the pens of Dr. Woolse3 and Judge Joh,, A. Jameson. Dr. P Bender
writes on • A rnao lew of Annexaio, - UnHtht a it sa es o! those important
dormant sesu &hat are neer out .f sight on jhe aide of the limep, yet we question
the accumcy a the statement. WIigt has Canada to gain by annexation ? How much
rokId ahe lose? Any candidate for Parliamentary honors advocating It would be sure

toe us deated In every constituenc throughout the Dominion. Senator Jobn A.
Lcgan bas a rery tboughtfol artide o. 1iatonal Aid to Pubic School.'' Dr. Howard
Crosby writes vigorously and well on " The Dangerous Clasee." -Sore. plain truths
are polen i rhen ie says, -We see now in our leidative halls gamblers, drunkards

1 bertines, et id genuu cmne, who mest take bribes In order to keep up their licentious
lisa. A low set of tiqor sellers rnske the onlinances of the city of New York. Poliies

are rua by rowdles and criminala, with whom docent men cannot tsocite, except to
be deMicdL" " Race Education" is treated by President James C. Welling In a cerious
manner, hisattention being coniDned to the Negro race, leavln out af view the India.
Charles F. wingalo giressone very interesting and startling facts on the "Watter
Scpply of CiWes," startlin; Iram the quantity of water that la proved to be wasted.

Eicral JSysters," by Prof. F. H. Hedge, ad "Criicism and Christianlty," by O.
B. Frothingba, are worthy of peruani, but are tar fromn being 11aa . Moat
:amders taking an interest on suci subjects deaire somutbing deeper and filer than
s herprom el An artile on "Street Bcrging," by the Rev. Dr. Deen, compIetes

the contents of a aumber equal to most of its predecessora

- QUESTIONS ON 3UREKS "REFLECyONS.''

ST J. Mu.Lt.a. I.a.

1. Sketeb th parliamentary carter of Edmund Burke.

' 9. Cha.ra:crisc BWke' prose style, and state i-bat respect it differs from that of

nm oddenwriter
3. E>nmerate the causes oi the French Revolution, and mention is effects on

1ish politics.
4. Haw doea taka ectr:st the treament of thi King and Royal Family of Franc*

with the spirit of oid Europcan manners?

6. Gire the substancof the p sg in the " Refeleon" where the author rejers to

Ibo formr condition cf the Quea.

6. Under what cicmstanes dota Burke bold the " thotre a better cobol of moral
=cantsmto than chrce ?"

7. Wbat -e render. in Burko'sopinion, the "Sicione of jurisprudcue»" a "hcap

er old exploded errrs?"
a. la o t reg "ociety- regsrded as a "contract?"

9. Criticlsa tbe sziments i the"Retctons' Ln favor of a state church.

0. On wbt ls Burke entitictlo be ankod as a phUosophical eat s?


